Thank you for your interest in Vizsla Rescue!

!

Program Info:
The Vizsla Club of Central New England (VCCNE) Rescue works with the
national club, the Vizsla Club of America (VCA), to help vizslas who need to be
rehomed. We take in approximately 12 dogs yearly. We do our best to evaluate
every dog through temperament tests and foster care in an attempt to match
each dog with the right applicant.
Application and Process:
We have a multi-step adoption screening process including this application, a
phone interview and a home visit.
An adoption fee of $350 is required at the time of adoption. This fee helps to
defray the costs of veterinary care and foster care expenses. The fee is lowered
to $200 for dogs over 7 yrs of age.
VIZSLA CLUB OF CENTRAL NEW ENGLAND
RESCUE APPLICATION
This application is prepared for your benefit. Please take the time to fill it out as
completely as you can. Feel free to add another page with extra info you might
like us to know. All of the information will be kept in strict confidence and will help
us to place the right dog with the right family. Completion and submittal does not,
however, guarantee that you will be eligible to adopt a Vizsla. You can print this
application out and mail to the address at the bottom or submit via email. Email
submission is preferred.
Name:
Address:

Telephone (hm)
Telephone (wk)
Telephone (Cell)
Email address:
Please circle (or underline) preferred way to communicate:
Email.

Phone

Home

Work

Preferred Time of day: AM or PM

Cell

Names of other adults living in household:
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Ages/ sex of children in household or those who will interact with the dog (i.e.,
grandchildren, frequent child visitors, etc.) Please indicate live-in vs. visitors.

Please list the pets in your household:
(Name, breed, age, neutered?)

Have you owned other pets in past five years? If so what happened to them?

Do you own or rent your residence?
If renting, Landlord’s Name/ contact info:

________

Size of lot/ amount of acreage:
Do you have a fenced yard or area?
Please describe (type and height of fence/ size of area):
If your yard is not fenced, please describe how you will meet the bathroom / yard
play needs of a dog?
Why do you want a Vizsla? What breed characteristics appeal to you?

How will you meet the exercise needs of a Vizsla?

If applicable, pls describe a typical day for your current/past dog(s):

What outdoor activities do you currently engage in?
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Describe your work schedule:
(Hours away from home)

Are you able to get home mid-day, hire someone to walk your dog mid-day or use
a daycare facility?

If you have dogs now, please describe their personalities, including behavior with
people and other dogs:

Where does your current dog sleep or where would this dog sleep?
How would you address the following issues:
A dog that chews on inappropriate objects or steals items off counters?

A dog that jumps on guests?

Do you allow your dog on the furniture/ beds?
Often dogs coming through rescue needs some training or behavior modification.
Please check, highlight or “X” issues are you willing to work on (with our
guidance):Yes or No
__Y
__Y
__Y
__Y
__Y
__Y

__N
__N
__N
__N
__N
__N

Housetraining
Chew training
Object stealing/ ingesting
Basic obedience training
Recall training
Jumping on guests

What experience if any do you have with these training challenges?
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Are you interested in any specific training such as:
Agility, Hunting/ Field, Competitive obedience, Therapy Work?

What age dog are you looking for: Pup-2 yrs? 2yrs- 6yrs? 6yrs-9yrs?
Senior 10+?
Any age?
Preference:________________________________________
Do you have a gender preference? Male: ___Female:_____ No preference:____
Are you willing to adopt a dog with a treatable medical issue?
Are you willing to adopt a dog with a behavioral issue with VCCNE providing
training and expense assistance?
__Y
__Y
__Y
__Y

__N
__N
__N
__N

Resource Guarding stolen objects or food/ bones
Poor socialization / fearful of new people
Biting (if deemed correctable)
Other (would be discussed with you)

Your Veterinarian’s Name/ Contact info:

Thank you for taking the time to fill out this application and for rescuing a vizsla.
Please email back to Nancy Tarbox
Or mail to:
Nancy Tarbox
VCCNE Rescue Coordinator
17 Hampden Street
Gloucester, MA 01930

vccnerescue@gmail.com
For additional rescue information you
may also contact:
Judi Resnik at jrez@aol.com

